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«UR campus, which consists of 72 acres, is being
rapidly trausformed. Teams, with ploughs, har-
rows, and scrapers; and mon with shovols, hoes,
and wheelbàriows, have beau cutting down hil-

locks, filling up hollows, changing water courres, so as
te prepare mir grounds for ornamentation in the ap-
proaching spring. The main outrance is to be moved
fartber up the street, and naw walks and drive ways
aro to bo constructed. While this is being donc in
front of our odifico; the campus in the rear is being
ploughed, and look« as-if farming on an extensive scale
were contomplated. Wo learn, howover, that it is only
proposed te enrich the ground so as to socuro a better
greensward,andalso make our base-ball ground smoother.

Everybody who visite us says, " What beautiful
grounds you have !" They will indeed bc beautiful
when tracs, shrubbery, flowers, and lawns, now being
provided for, are secured. The rear of our campus,
from the crown of the hill backwards, is now beautiful
in its rural dress, with partially cleared native forest.
Out among the forest trecs stand our two reqervoirs,
the one enclosed in a building,.the other an open lake-
lot, made by damming the outlet of several perennial
springs. To theso quiet foroat ahades studonts in fall
and spring resort for study ai.dcommunion vith nature.

Our beautiful grounde originally were the property
of Riov. Henry Vaughan, A. M., who, more than 25
years ago,.intended them to be the site of a Baptist
echool, and to this end, among hie personal friends,

secured a subscription list of somu 3000 pounds ster-
ling. Io died without mnturing his scheme, and for
some twenty years the proporty was loft tilt his.infant
daighter, ruaching vumauhood, bold it te relatives, of
whom David Vaughan, Esq , her uucle, bought it and
prsentoed it as a free gift te the U. B. Education
Society. It will thus bu scen that the securin'g of our
fine grounds is the roalization of the hopes and prayers
of ou gone home tO gloryland.

Whoever may havo questioned the propriety of
establishing the Seminary in St. Martins, vheu they
cone and ses the beautifiul buildings and large aud de-
lightful campus, and learn of the high moral tone of
the place, and the predominating influenco of the Bap.
tista in it, they are either convvted to the opinion
that tho solection was wisely made, or is àb good that it
doserves approval and support.

Moreover, many beliovo that in the near future St.
Martins will become one of the principal sunimer
vatering.places of the Atlantic coast, and tha, vith the

completiun of thei slrutt line railway via Loch Lomnond
it ivill be unly one huur's ride distant from St. John,
the Provincial metropolis, and that, with all this ae-
coniplished, it will bc seen that the Institution wvaa
located muru wvisely than its promoters at the time
knew.

Beautiful fur situatiun thie Suiminary now is i re can
soo nothing tu detiact frum it in the future, but much
that may add to its attractiveness.
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